This study focuses on realistic evacuation plan due to the chemical accident such as the ammonia (30 kg) leakage. Using the scenario of ALOHA program, indoor and outdoor toxic concentration was evaluated at each 5 spot from leak point. First, It took only 4 minutes to reach the Level of Concern (LOC, 150 ppm) at 10m from leak point so it was possible to stay only 4 minutes indoor. Second, It took 23 minutes to reach the Level of Concern (LOC, 150 ppm) at 25m from leak point, recording 189 ppm (Max) indoor and 1,280 ppm (Max) outdoor. Third, at the 30m from leak point, it was measured below 150 ppm for 60 minutes and reached 131 ppm(Max). So it was possible indoor evacuation plans to be established rather than outdoors from more than 30 meters from the point of accident. Therefore, this study proposes not only the effective indoor and outdoor evacuation plan at chemical materials leakage accidents. but also a much more systematic emergency evacuation plan at plants handling hazardous chemical materials.
Corrosion in a steel piping system caused a failure that released 70 tons of chlorine gas. Two hundred people were hospitalized. Investigators from the U.S. Fire Administration concluded that people who evacuated were exposed to greater risk than those who stayed indoors
Ludington, MI on February 7, 1993
Michigan State Police reported that a pipe fitting failed releasing bromine gas. Shelter in place was utilized successfully for 3 hours with no injuries. Michigan State Police concluded that in this incident, sheltering in place was an effective protective action and that it was preferred to risking exposure during an evacuation.
Richmond, CA on July 26, 1993
A tank car carrying oleum overheated and ruptured sending a cloud of sulfur trioxide into the air. The Contra Costa County Health Services Department reported that 22,000 people in the community sought medical attention, 22 were hospitalized. Employees of a nearby plant, in the direct path of the plume, sheltered in place and were not injured.
Nitro, WV on December 5, 1995
A process vessel at an FMC chemical plant overpressurized and released a phosphorus chloride compound into the diked area around the vessel. In the rain, a hydrochloric acid cloud was formed which drifted offsite into an adjacent office and commercial area. More than 800 employees of a neighboring chemical plant and several offices sheltered in place while the plume passed over the area. No injuries were reported.
Pittsburg, CA in 1998
At a refinery, an accident released 900 pounds of chlorine. About 7,000 people in the immediate community were alerted to shelter in place. One employee was injured in the incident, but no injuries were reported from offsite. 따라서 암모니아 저장용기에서 1.0 (kg/ min)으로 설정하 여 30분간 총 30 kg이 누출되는 사고 시나리오를 선정하며 기상조건은 Table 7과 같이 풍속은 2.0 m/s로 하고 대기안정 도는 D, 대기온도는 20℃, 구름 50%, 대기습도 50%를 적용하 였다( Table 7) . 암모니아는 공기보다 가벼운 가스로 ALOHA의 Gaussian
Plume모델을 적용하였으며 누출량은 시간당 연속적으로 발생하는 연속누출을 가정하였으며 누출율 또한 이들 누출 시간 동안 변하지 않는다고 가정하였다. 
